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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION~

No. 3439. CULTURAL AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN GREECE
AND THE EMPIRE OFETHIOPIA. SIGNED AT ATHENS,
ON 31 JULY 1954

The Governmentof the Kingdom of Greeceandthe Governmentof the
Empire of Ethiopia;

Desiringto strengthenstill further the bondsof friendshipwhich sohappily
unite the two countriesby developingthe various cultural relations existing
betweenthem;

Haveresolvedto concludeanAgreementfor thispurposeandhaveappointed
their plenipotentiarieswho, being duly authorized, have agreed as follows

Article 1

The ContractingPartiesshalldevelopto the fullest possibleextentthegood
relations existing betweenthem in the educational,intellectual,scientific and
artistic fields.

Article 2

In orderto achievethe purposeset forth in article 1, the ContractingParties
shall promote, if possibleby granting fellowships, the exchangeof university
professors and membersof scientific and cultural institutions. They shall
encouragesuchartistic eventsas exhibitions, concertsand lecturesdevotedto
the cultureof the othercountryas well as cultural exchangesin the fields of the
cinema,radio andsport.

Article 3

The competentauthoritiesof the ContractingParties shall determineby
common agreementthe detailedmeasuresnecessaryto give effect to the provi-
sionsof the foregoingarticles. Forthis purposeacommitteeshallbeestablished
in eachcountry with the taskof submittingto its Governmentproposalsregard-
ing the application of this Agreement. The diplomatic representativeof the
otherContractingPartymay be invited to participatein the deliberationsof this
committee.

Article 4

This Agreementshallberatifiedandtheinstrumentsof ratificationexchanged

at Addis Ababaassoonas possible.
Cameinto forceon 5 March1956by theexchangeof the instrumentsof ratification atAddis

Ababa,in accordancewith article 4.
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The Agreementshall come into force on the dateof the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification.

Article 5

This Agreementshall remain in force for a period of five years. Unless
notice of termination is given six months before its dateof expiration, it shall
be extendedby tacit agreement,eachContractingParty thenreservingthe right
to terminateit at any time uponsix months’notice.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respective plenipotentiarieshave signed this
Agreementandhavetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Athens in duplicate, in the French language,on 31 July 1954.

For the Governmentof the Kingdomof Greece

(Signed)St. STEPHANOPOULOS

[SEALJ

For the Governmentof the Empire of Ethiopia:

(Signed) [illegiblej

[SEAL]
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